PROPOSED IRA

Proposed Interim Revision Announcements

Glycine (1-JUL-2019)

IN-PROCESS REVISION

In-Process Revision

General Notices to USP-NF (1-MAY-2020)

GENERAL CHAPTERS

<11> USP Reference Standards (1-MAY-2020)

<476> Control of Organic Impurities In Drug Substances and Drug Products (1-MAY-2020)

<1086> Impurities In Drug Substances and Drug Products (1-MAY-2020)

<1235> Vaccines for Human Use - General Considerations (1-MAY-2020)

<1238> Vaccines for Human Use - Bacterial Vaccines (1-MAY-2020)

<1239> Vaccines for Human Use - Viral Vaccines [NEW] (1-MAY-2020)

REAGENTS, INDICATORS, AND SOLUTIONS

Reagent Specifications

Aluminum Potassium Sulfate (1-MAY-2020)

Arsenic Trioxide (1-MAY-2020)

Delta-8-Tetrahydrocannabinol (1-MAY-2020)

USP MONOGRAPHS

Clobetasol Propionate Topical Spray [NEW] (1-MAY-2020)

Cromolyn Sodium (1-MAY-2020)

Diazoxide (1-MAY-2020)

Diazoxide Oral Suspension (1-MAY-2020)

Sterile Erythromycin Gluceptate (1-MAY-2020)

Glipizide Extended-Release Tablets [NEW] (1-MAY-2020)

Haloperidol Tablets (1-MAY-2020)

Levothyroxine Sodium (1-MAY-2020)
Levothyroxine Sodium Compounded Oral Suspension [NEW] (1-MAY-2020)
Mesalamine Delayed-Release Tablets (1-MAY-2020)
Methylene Blue (1-MAY-2020)
Methylene Blue Injection (1-MAY-2020)
Methylprednisolone Tablets (1-MAY-2020)
Pentazocine and Naloxone Tablets (1-MAY-2020)
Picrorhiza Species Root and Rhizome [NEW] (1-MAY-2020)
Picrorhiza Species Root and Rhizome Dry Extract [NEW] (1-MAY-2020)
Picrorhiza Species Root and Rhizome Powder [NEW] (1-MAY-2020)
Potassium Carbonate (1-MAY-2020)
Prednisolone Acetate Injectable Suspension (1-MAY-2020)
Pseudoephedrine Hydrochloride Oral Solution (1-MAY-2020)
Risedronate Sodium Tablets (1-MAY-2020)
Zidovudine (1-MAY-2020)
Zolpidem Tartrate Tablets (1-MAY-2020)

DIETARY SUPPLEMENT MONOGRAPHS

Chrysanthemum Flower (1-MAY-2020)
Chrysanthemum Flower Dry Extract (1-MAY-2020)
Chrysanthemum Flower Powder (1-MAY-2020)
Wild Chrysanthemum Flower (1-MAY-2020)
Wild Chrysanthemum Flower Dry Extract (1-MAY-2020)
Wild Chrysanthemum Flower Powder (1-MAY-2020)

STAGE 4 HARMONIZATION

Stage 2 Harmonization

<941> Characterization of Crystalline and Partially Crystalline Solids By X-Ray Powder Diffraction (XRPD)

STIMULI TO THE REVISION PROCESS

Stimuli to the Revision Process